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there where my horse is tied." He said, "Run that way. -

I'll come behind and chase-all them away, so they won't hurt

/ ~ ~ -

you." Oh, that Indian, when they saw him there by himselfv

afodt and helpless, they hol ler , yelping, jumping, hollering.

Boy, i t ' s pretty bad. And this fellow, he said, they shoot

good. He said they were shooting with bow and arrow. Every

time I shoot, he said, I don't mioS ray mark. I shoot him right

in the eye. And when I n i t him, w£ll, they're helpless .

Then I scalp them. Well, they're fighting over there. They

push him back, push him, back agyain. So when he catch that .

horse, he knocked that man off. He hol ler , says, "Hey, look

at that horse." He said, "G£t on him and run! Try to get

away!" He said, "That's tb/e only way we're going to get out

of it;." So he caught him/and he rode him. He run to where
his1 horse was tied up ovkr there.. This other fellow's coming

/ '" - \
r ight behind with bjow |ind arrow.- When they try to attack
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him, he knock them of/fs He s a good shot. They keep on going

unt i l they get to tMat other horse. So when he gets on the

horse, he saidjv 'V^' l l go. Try and get away. There's too

many of them. Ŵ  can4t handle them. They won't get scared.

There's too many^of them. They want to t igh t . They want to

k i l l us . " So he got on the horse and there they go. So, a l l

----', them Indians, they got a s.tory. Last they-saw, they saw them

* r i gh t ' i n the f ir ing lifle in that bad jilace. They got no

hope. They thought they be k i l l ed . They get that news.
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7 Th/e IacH&nshad.got away*- So th is fellow, they run. Boy,
" , i - '

they chase them. They shoot at them, but they can ' t h i t them.
They were lucky. When they shoot at^them with a gun, they

couldn't h i t %them. So they chase them and "they swing r ight

into some kind/, of vspruce, pine, brushes, and it*§ thick in


